ABstRACt the aim of this study was to determine haptoglobin (hp), serum amyloid-a (Saa) and ceruloplasmin (Cp) levels in naturally occurring cases of coryza gangrenosa bovum (CGB). the study was conducted on 14 animals, where 7 were sick cattle clinically diagnosed with CGB (patient group), and 7 healthy cattle from the same region (control group). It was determined that the general clinical examination results (rectal temperature, heart and respiratory frequency and rumen movement) detected in the patient group of animals showed significant differences (P<0.001) with respect to the animals in the control group. Serum hp, Saa and Cp concentrations in the animals in the control group were determined as 0.22 ± 0.02 mg/mL, 13.96 ± 0.79 µg/mL and 8.10 ± 2.85 mg/dL respectively, but 0.75 ± 0.20 mg/mL, 182.25 ± 22.63 µg/mL and 9.40 ± 2.54 mg/dL, respectively for the patient group. It was determined that Saa (P<0.001) and hp (P<0.05) concentrations of the cattle in the patient group were significantly enhanced, while the increase in Cp levels were observed to be insignificant (P>0.05). Consequently, serum SAA and Hp concentrations in the cattle with CGB infection increased significantly in the acute phase of the disease, and it was concluded that further in-depth studies should be conducted on more animals in order to reveal the clinical significance of these changes in CGB infections, and also for precise diagnosis of CGB.
Introduction acute phase proteins (aPPs) are mostly liver-derived and glycoprotein-structured blood proteins causing inflammation, tissue damage and infection in the organism, and having varying concentrations in neoplastic diseases (eCkerSaLL and BeLL, 2010;  *Corresponding author: Assoc. Prof. Onur Başbuğ, PhD, Department of Internal Medicine, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Cumhuriyet University, 58140, Sivas, Turkey, Phone: +90 346 219 10 10; Fax: +90 346 219 11 10; E-mail: onurbasbug@hotmail.com doi: 10.24099/vet.arhiv.160801a
M. Issi et al.: haptoglobin, serum amyloid a and ceruloplasmin concentrations in cattle with suspicion of coryza gangrenosa bovum ECKERSALL et al., 2006; HORADAGODA et al., 1999; PETERSEN et al., 2004) . those with lower concentration in the blood during the acute phase response are classified as negative aPPs (retinol binding protein, albumin and transferrin) and those with enhanced concentration as positive aPPs [haptoglobin (hp), alfa 1 acid glycoprotein, serum amyloid a (Saa), C-reactive protein, ceruloplasmin (Cp)] (GOKCE and BOZUKLUHAN, 2009) . Recently, although attention has been drawn to important fields of the use of APPs in veterinary surgery, no routine application has yet been used in veterinary clinics (ChaN et al., 2004; ECKERSALL, 2000; ECKERSALL and BELL, 2010; GOKCE and BOZUKLUHAN, 2009; SkINNer, 2001) . however, the areas of use of aPP measurements associated with the extend of tissue damage in affected animals and the severity of problem have increased over time (ECKERSALL and BELL 2010; SKINNER, 2001; ULUTAS et al., 2011) . they may particularly be used in the early diagnosis and distinctive diagnosis of diseases, determination of prognosis, direction of treatments of diseased animals and determination of therapy efficiency, differentiation of viral and bacterial infections, distinction of clinic and sub-clinic diseases, identification of acute or chronic events, animal health screenings and control of herd health (ALSEMGEEST et al., 1994; ECKERSALL et al., 2006; GOKCE and BOZUKLUHAN, 2009; GRUYS et al., 1994; HORADAGODA et al., 1999; SKINNER, 2001; ULUTAS et al., 2011). as blood concentrations and the diagnostic importance of aPPs with clinical importance change in accordance with animal species, they should be evaluated separately for each animal species (eCkerSaLL, 2000; eCkerSaLL and BeLL, 2010; eCkerSaLL and CONNER, 1988; ECKERSALL et al., 2006; GOKCE and BOZUKLUHAN, 2009) . the acute phase proteins enabling the best assessment of the health status of cattle are hp (except for hemolytic cases), Saa and Cp (BASBUG and GUL, 2011; ECKERSALL and BELL, 2010; GRUYS et al., 1994; HORADAGODA et al., 1999; PETERSEN et al., 2004; SKINNER, 2001). hp is absent or barely exists (<0.1 mg/mL) in the blood serum of healthy cattle (AYTEKIN et al., 2016; BASBUG et al., 2016; ECKERSALL and CONNER, 1988; NAZIFI et al., 2009; SkINNer and rOBertS, 1991) . the serum concentration of Saa in healthy cattle is reported as <24 µg/mL (GOKCE and BOZUKLUHAN, 2009; NAZIFI et al., 2009; ULUTAS et al., 2011) . It was reported by HUSSEIN et al. (2012) that the serum Cp concentration reference values were between 8.8-33.4 mg/dL. In some studies, on the other hand, Cp levels were determined as 1.98 mg/dL by BASBUG et al. (2016) , as 4.37 by AYTEKIN et al. (2016) , as 5.6 by NISBet et al. (2008) , as 6 by NAZIFI et al. (2009) Increased levels of aPPs found in infection conditions have been shown to change in accordance with the type, severity and course of infection in a variety of experimental and natural bacterial and viral diseases (AYTEKIN et al., 2016; BASBUG et al., 2016;  M. Issi et al.: haptoglobin, serum amyloid a and ceruloplasmin concentrations in cattle with suspicion of coryza gangrenosa bovum ECKERSALL et al., 2006; GANHEIM et al., 2003; HOFNER et al., 1994; STENFELDT et al., 2011; ULUTAS et al., 2011) .
In literature reviews, although there is a number of publications relating to serum hp, Saa and Cp concentrations in healthy cattle, it was determined that there is a limited number of studies relating to serum enzyme levels of aPPs in viral infections (GANHEIM et al., 2003; HEEGARD et al., 2000; HOFNER et al., 1994; STENFELDT et al., 2011; ULUTAS et al., 2011) . Within this scope, changes in aPPs have been examined in bovine viral diarrhea virus (GANHEIM et al., 2003; ULUTAS et al., 2011) , bovine respiratory syncytial virus (AYTEKIN et al., 2016) , foot-and-mouth disease virus (HOFNER et al 1994; STENFELDT et al., 2011) and lumpy skin disease (BASBUG et al., 2016) infections. Nevertheless, in a number of studies the need is highlighted for a better understanding of the role of aPPs and clinic areas of use (ECKERSALL and BELL, 2010; ULUTAS et al., 2011) .
In literature reviews, no study was found in which serum hp, Saa and Cp concentrations were determined in cattle with CGB. hence, the aim of this study was to determine hp, Saa and Cp levels of important acute phase proteins for cattle in naturally occurring CGB cases.
Materials and methods
the study was conducted on a total of 14 animals of which 7 were naturally infected diseased cattle that had been clinically diagnosed as suffering from CGB (patient group), that had been brought to Fırat University Veterinary Faculty Internal Diseases Clinic for examination and treatment, or had been directly examined on the spot in or around Elazığ, and 7 healthy cattle (control group) provided from the same region.
The animals in the patient group according to their clinical findings were of different breeds (3 holstein, 2 Brown Swiss, 2 Simmentals), ages (1-2 age) and genders (5 females, 2 males). Care was taken that the animals in the control group had similar features (animals with age interval of 1-2 years, 5 females, 2 males and 3 holstein, 2 Brown Swiss and 2 Simmentals). Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBr), mucosal disease and mastitis were not identified in either the control or the patient group. In order to prevent secondary infections of aPPs in the patient group, subjects that were diagnosed as leucopenia in hematology and subjects that were in the acute phase were taken into the study first.
The history of the animals (kept in the same area with sheep) and clinical findings (anorexia, stomatitis, high fever, photophobia, lacrimation, keratitis) were evaluated in the diagnosis. In addition, the diagnosis was confirmed by looking at the central keratitis, which is considered to be pathognomonic in the diagnosis of CGB cattle.
after systematical clinical examination of all animals used in this study (rOSeNBerGer, 1990) , blood samples were taken into 10 mL sterile glass tubes from the vena jugularis in accordance with the procedure for assignment of hp, Saa and Cp M. Issi et al.: haptoglobin, serum amyloid a and ceruloplasmin concentrations in cattle with suspicion of coryza gangrenosa bovum levels, and serum was removed by 15 minutes of centrifuge at 3000 rpm after 1 hour of incubation in a double boiler at 37 °C. these were stored at -20 °C until serum sample analyses were performed. hp and Saa analyses were performed in accordance with the procedures using ELISA kits (Tridelta LTD, Ireland). The serum Cp concentration was measured by spectrophotometry (Schimatzu UV-1601, Japan) by the method reported by SUNDERMAN and NOMOTO (1970) .
In analyses of all data obtained from the study, the t-test was applied using the SPSS MS Windows Release 21.0 computer program.
Results
It was learnt that the all the animals in the patient group had been inappetent and weak approximately 4-7 days before the anamnesis was taken, and excessive saliva, nasal draining and weight loss were also observed. the arithmetical means of clinical examination results (rectal temperature, rumen movements with heart and respiratory frequency) of the animals in the control and the patient groups, and the statistical importance of intergroup differences are given in table 1. the arithmetical means of serum hp, Saa and Cp levels of the animals in the control and the patient groups included in the study, and the level of intergroup statistical significance are summarized in Table 2 . at the end of the clinical examination, it was seen in all cases in the patient group that rectal temperature and heart and respiratory frequencies were increased, rumen movements were decreased, photophobia, lacrimation, conjunctivitis and formation of keratitis advancing from the periphery towards the center in both eyes were seen. Constipation was found in some cases (2 cases), and severe diarrhea in others (5 cases). In some cases, growth was seen of superficial lymph nodules (3 cases) and partial erosions were seen in the mouths of all patients.
It was determined that the general clinical examination results detected in the patient group animals showed significant differences (P<0.001) with respect to the control group of animals.
While Saa and hp concentrations in the cattle in the patient group were found to be significantly higher with respect to the control group (P<0.001 and P<0.05, respectively), the increase in Cp levels was observed to be statistically insignificant (P>0.05).
Discussion
Coryza gangrenosa bovum is a viral disease seen in regions with both sheep and cattle farming, which causes important economic losses with mostly a sporadic course in cattle. the disease factor is a lymphotropic gamma herpesvirus. the virus has two strains, alcelaphine herpesvirus-1 and Sheep associated herpesvirus. Sheep associated herpesvirus causes the disease in many countries, including turkey. having an incubation period of generally 2-8 weeks (it can last for up to 10 months in some instances), the disease has low morbidity and high mortality (GUL, 2016; RADOSTITS et al., 2008; rOSeNBerGer, 1994) .
From the literature (GUL, 2016; ISSI and GUL, 2001; RADOSTITS et al., 2008; rOSeNBerGer, 1994) we found that the disease may be seen in cattle of all ages and breeds, and particularly pure bred young cattle are more sensitive; thusly, all the animals in the patient group were young pure-bred cattle.
It was determined in the cattle in the control group that clinical examination findings (SUNDERMAN and NOMOTO, 1970) and aPP concentrations (AYTEKIN et al., 2016; BASBUG et al., 2016; ECKERSALL and CONNER, 1988; HUSSEIN et al., 2012; NAZIFI et al., 2009; NISBET et al., 2008; SKINNER and ROBERTS., 1991; ULUTAS et al., 2011) were within the indicated physiological limits.
As seen in Table 1 , significant (P<0.001) differences were detected between the mean clinical parameters of cattle in the patient group and the values of the control. all these parameter changes show similarity with the literature (GUL, 2016; ISSI and GUL, 2001; rOSeNBerGer, 1990) .
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The fact that the clinical signficance of APPs varies from species to species was shown and it was indicated that this should be considered in evaluation of aPPs. Particularly hp, Saa and Cp are regarded as important aPPs as these are produced in low-levels in healthy cattle, but in extremely high concentrations during an acute phase response (BASBUG et al., 2011; GOKCE and BOZUKLUHAN, 2009; GRUYS et al., 1994; REGESSA and NOakeS, 1999; SkINNer, 2001; WaLker et al., 1994) . thus, these parameters were also determined in the study.
In this study, serum hp, Saa and Cp concentrations were determined in the animals in the control group (table 2) while these values were seen to be within the scope of the limits indicated for healthy cattle by other researchers (AKALIN et al., 2015; AYTEKIN et al., 2016; BASBUG et al., 2016; CHAN et al., 2004; ECKERSALL and CONNER, 1988; HUSSEIN et al., 2012; NAZIFI et al., 2009; NISBET et al., 2008; SKINNER, 2001; ULUTAS et al., 2011) .
Detection of serum concentrations of APPs was suggested as a reliable indicator of the severity and precise definition of pathological events in humans and animals (SkINNer, 2001; ULUTAS et al., 2011) .
In a study conducted on infectious and healthy cattle, SkINNer (2001) reported that hp concentration in infectious diseases is higher than others. Some researchers (BASBUG et al., 2016; ULUTAS et al., 2011) speculated that in inflammatory diseases, Hp may increase by up to 200-300% and Saa may increase by up to 1000%.
In the studies conducted, it was revealed that Saa and hp values were extremely important markers (HORADAGODA et al., 1999) in distinctive diagnosis of bacterial (AYTEKIN et al., 2016; ECKERSALL et al., 2006; GANHEIM et al., 2003; SKINNER and rOBertS, 1991; WaLker et al., 1994) and viral (BASBUG et al., 2016; GANHEIM et al., 2003; HEEGARD et al., 2000; HOFNER et al., 1994; STENFELDT et al., 2011; ULUTAS et al., 2011) diseases, and plasma levels in these diseases increased significantly.
In a study conducted by HOFNER et al. (1994) on cattle with foot-and-mouth disease, significant increases were detected in serum Hp levels in the period of appearance of clinical symptoms after the viremia stage of the disease. STENFELDT et al. (2011) stated that Saa and hp increases may be used as a marker of acute infection in cattle with foot-and-mouth disease. In bovine respiratory syncytial virus caused experimentally by HEEGARD et al. (2000) , it was indicated that hp levels increased with the severity of the disease, Saa was the acute phase protein responding more rapidly to the infection, having higher sensitivity than hp. GODSON et al. (1996) stated that body temperature increase, disease score and weight loss in herpesvirus type-1 / P haemolytica infection showed positive correlation with hp levels, and the highest hp levels were observed on the 8th day with occurrence of death. ULUTAŞ et al. (2011) reported that significant increases were seen in hp and Saa levels in cattle persistently infected with Bovine viral diarrhea virus, and these increases were possibly associated with IL-6 and IL-8 levels in positive acute phase proteins. It was stated by BASBUG et al (2016) that serum Hp and SAA concentrations increased significantly (P<0.001) in cattle with lumpy skin disease. also, an important correlation was detected between the clinical appearance of the disease and hp and Saa. akaLIN et al. (2015) reported that Cp levels decreased in dairy cattle infected with bovine leukemia virus and this affected Cp synthesis of bovine leukemia virus, or it might suppress Cp secretion in the liver due to an unknown mechanism.
as may be seen in table 2, serum hp, Saa and Cp concentrations in diseased animals were determined. hp (P<0.05) and Saa (P<0.001) concentrations in the cattle in the patient group were found to have increased significantly with respect to the control group, while the increase in Cp levels was observed to be statistically insignificant (P>0.05). These significant increases in serum Hp and SAA concentrations suggest that mediators secreted from the regions with tissue damage constitute an acute response (STENFELDT et al., 2011) . In this study, increase in hp and Saa levels in acute CGB conditions is compatible with the literature (HEEGARD et al., 2000; HOFNER et al., 1994; NISBET et al., 2008; STENFELDT et al., 2011). In assessment of acute inflammation, SAA value is considered as a more sensitive indicator with respect to hp and Cp values (BASBUG et al., 2016; HORADAGODA et al., 1999; NAZIFI et al., 2009) . In this study, the fact that the difference between the Saa values in the control group cattle and the experimental group cattle was at the level of P<0.001 supports these studies.
SAA and Hp levels from the acute phase proteins may exhibit significant changes during acute and chronical infections as an indication of inflammation (ALSEMGEEST et al., 1994; HORADAGODA et al., 1999; ULUTAS et al., 2011) . In this study conducted by HORADAGODA et al. (1999) stated that the combination of hp and Saa was a marker for the distinctive determination of acute and chronical inflammations. In the same study (HORADAGODA et al., 1999) , the increase in hp concentration in animals in the acute period was determined as 67% and in animals in the chronic period as 24%. thus, the usability of acute phase proteins in determining whether the disease is acute or chronic and particularly in differentiation of Saa and hp was revealed as an important parameter. In a study conducted on healthy and diseased cattle by ALSEMGEEST et al. (1994) , hp and Saa values were found to increase markedly in diseased animals; thus, they may be used for distinctive diagnosis of acute and chronical diseases, using the calculated hp/Saa ratio. It was stated that this ratio might also be useful in differentiation of subacute and chronic inflammatory diseases. In another study conducted by SkINNer and rOBertS (1991) , it was stated that severe acute infection was observed when hp concentration was >0.4 mg/mL. M. Issi et al.: haptoglobin, serum amyloid a and ceruloplasmin concentrations in cattle with suspicion of coryza gangrenosa bovum the fact that the increase in hp concentration was approximately 340% and that mean hp levels in the patient group were 0.75 mg/mL is consistent with the literature (ALSEMGEEST et al., 1994; HORADAGODA et al., 1999; SKINNER and ROBERTS, 1991) . an increase in Cp blood plasma levels up to 50% was reported after infection, trauma or inflammation .
In conclusion, it was determined that serum hp and Saa concentrations increased significantly in the acute phase of the disease in cattle with CGB infection, and it was concluded that further in-depth studies should be conducted on more animals in order to reveal the clinical significance of these changes in CGB infections, and also for the precision of diagnosis of CGB.
